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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This reportmarks the third year of thePublic InterestData Labsworkwith theCharlottesvilleDepartment
of Social Services (CDSS) on issues of disparities in child welfare. In the 2018 Child Welfare Study (Clai-
bourn et al 2018), the Lab took a first look at racial disparity and disproportionality in the Charlottesville
child welfare system, both in the referrals made to child protective services (CPS) and in the post-referral
decisions made by child welfare services. As in studies for other regions and states, the 2018 study found
that children of color, particularly Black and Multiracial children, are overrepresented in referrals to CPS
relative to their presence in thepopulationand in the shareof children in foster care. Examiningdifferences
in how children and families moved through the flow of child welfare decisions, we noted differences in in-
vestigation versus family assessment, with with cases involving Multiracial and Black children more likely
to be investigated. Turning to racial disparities in foster care outcomes, we found that Black children were
likely to have more foster home placements with shorter placement duration times and were less likely to
exit foster care to family reunification.

The 2019 Charlottesville Foster Care Study (Claibourn et al 2019) built on the 2018 study, focusing on
the experiences of childrenmoving through the systemanddiving deeper into the removal of children from
thehome into foster care. In this study,weobserved thatMultiracial andBlack childrenwere referredmore
frequently on average thanWhite, Hispanic, or Asian children andMultiracial children, in particular, were
bothmore likely tobe removed fromthehome relative toWhite andBlack childrenwith similar profiles and
less likely to be placed in kinship foster care.

The current study expands upon the previous two research efforts with an increased focus on the ori-
gins of disproportionality in referrals, incorporating the impact of reporter types and neighborhood origin,
and examines an additional outcome, the likelihoodof re-referral. In seeking to gain a better understanding
of the origin of racial disproportionality, we examine referrals by key characteristics of census tracts – the
racial composition and the extent of poverty (Section 2). To understand the source of the referral, we inves-
tigated referrals by racemade by individuals interactingwith a child in a nonprofessional capacity or in one
of four professional sectors – education, health care, legal, and social services (Section 3). We analyze the
effect of these origins – neighborhood and reporter type – along with race on the post-referral decisions,
that is, whether a referral is screened in, investigated or assessed, and the outcomes of investigations and
family assessments (Section 4). Given the higher frequency of referrals made on behalf of Black and Mul-
tiracial children,we furtherexaminedwhether childrenwithvalid referrals are referredagain toCPSwithin
the study period andwhether this varies systematically by race, neighborhood, or initial referral outcomes
(Section 5).

KEYRESULTS

Disproportionality by Neighborhood Characteristics

• Racial disproportionality in referrals to CPS exists across neighborhoods regardless of poverty level,
though Black children are especially overrepresented in neighborhoods with a less than 20 percent
poverty rate while Multiracial children are more strongly overrepresented in neighborhoods with a
greater than 10 percent poverty rate.

• Racial disproportionality in referrals is alsopresent across eachneighborhoodgroupdefinedby racial
composition. Black overrepresentation is most marked in census tracts whose residents are more
than 50 percentWhite.

Disproportionality by Report Source

• Racial disproportionality is evident among all reporter types. Overrepresentation ofBlack children is
somewhat higher among reporters from the education sector and somewhat lower among reporters
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from the social service sector. Overrepresentation ofMultiracial children is notably larger among re-
porters from the social service sector and notably lower among reporters from the education sector.

• While physical neglect is the most common maltreatment allegation overall, it is especially likely to
be present in referrals from the legal sector. Referrals from the legal sector are also more likely to
involve allegations of mental abuse. Nearly all allegations of substance-exposed infants come from
reporters within themedical sector.

Post-Referral Outcomes

• The reporting source has some notable effects on the post-referral outcomes. In particular, reports
from healthcare professionals are more likely to be screened in and to be investigated rather than
assessed. Reports from the legal and law enforcement sector are more likely to be investigated and
to result in a substantiated finding. Reports from the education sector aremore likely to be assessed
rather than investigated, are less likely togenerateasubstantiatedfindingwhen investigatedor result
in identification of services when assessed.

• The neighborhood poverty rate has little impact on whether a referred child’s case is screened in,
investigated, or generates a substantiated finding. The only case in which we observe a difference in
outcomes based on tract poverty is in the reduced likelihood that a family assessment leads to the
identification of needed services to prevent child abuse or neglect among cases from neighborhoods
with the lowest poverty rates.

• Some differences in outcomes based on the racial composition of a neighborhood emerge. Referrals
for children from neighborhoods where a majority of residents identify as people of color are less
likely to be investigated and less likely to result in a substantiatedfindingwhen investigated; referrals
for children from areas where the residents are between 50 and 75% White are the most likely to
investigated and themost likely to result in a substantiated finding.

• Incorporating reporter source and neighborhood characteristics into models for post-referral out-
comes, White children are less likely to be investigated compared to Black and Multiracial children,
thoughtherearenoracialdifferences in theprobabilityofasubstantiatedfinding. Amongscreened-in
referrals that lead to family assessments,Multiracial families aremore likely to be identified as need-
ing services.

Re-Referrals

• Re-referrals, the occurrence of another report following a previously screened-in referral, are com-
mon in Charlottesville, with 41% of the children screened in during this three year study period re-
ceiving a subsequent referral.

• Multiracial children are subject tomuchhigher rates of re-referral compared toBlack andWhite chil-
dren, even controlling for similar prior referral and decision profiles.

• The neighborhood context has a modest affect on re-referral rates as a function of neighborhood
poverty. Probabilities of re-referral are higher among childrenoriginating from tractswith the lowest
poverty rates.

• Whether initial screened-in referrals are assigned to family assessment or to investigation has no ef-
fect on the likelihood of re-referral in this study period. The outcome of assessments, however, are
related to re-referral rates: referrals that generate an identified need for services have an increased
likelihood of re-referral.
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1 RACIALDISPROPORTIONALITYANDDISPARITY

1.1 BACKGROUND

Research across the nation, and examination of our own city, has repeatedly documented the higher rates

of involvement with child protective services (CPS) among racial minority families (Maloney et al 2017;

Putnam-Hornstein et al 2013; Claibourn et al 2018; Claibourn et al 2019). Nationwide, disparities occur

for different ethnic and racial minorities – Blacks, Latinx, Native Americans – depending on the particular

demographic composition and history of a place. In Charlottesville, overrepresentation has beenmost evi-

dent amongBlack andMultiracial children. In addition, disparities canoccur acrossmultiple decisionpoints

and outcomes – referrals, investigations, removal from the home. Locally, we’ve seen racial differences for

each of these outcomes.

Disproportionality: we use disproportionality

to reference the difference in the rates of chil-

dren of a given race in the child welfare system

and their presence in the overall population.

Disparity: we use disparity to reference the dif-

ference in outcomes within the child welfare

system across racial groups, the inequality in

experiences between one racial group and an-

other.

Multiple explanations have been offered by

scholars for the overrepresentation and unequal

experiences of minoritized families. Among the

most predominant are (1) disproportionate need,

whereby marginalized minorities enduring greater

poverty and economic insecurity experience more

fragile family environments as a result and (2) racial

bias, whether expressed as discrimination on the

part of individuals in and out of the child welfare

ecosystem or as the differential impact of institu-

tions and policies on families of color (Fluke et al

2011).

Poverty and economic insecurity have been re-

peatedly shown to be important predictors of maltreatment risk and interaction with CPS (Drake 2011).

This is understood tobea consequenceof the structural effects of poverty– increasedand continual stress,

access to fewer support systems, the absence of a cushion when negative life events occur – not from the

characteristics of parents in poverty. While we do not have measures of risk for maltreatment in the cur-

rent study, nor direct measures of a family’s economic status, we will use spatial context – whether a fam-

ily’s residence is among neighborhoods experiencing the lowest or highest poverty and among the least or

most racially diverse – to better account for these factors. Whether differences that emerge are due di-

rectly to race or indirectly to the ongoing entanglement of race and economic inequalitymay be impossible

to distinguish. Inequalities that arise from structural class advantages and disadvantages that are them-

selves distributed along racial lines, rather than directly from race, are just as troubling. And a distribution

of economic insecurity that looks more racially equitable, without a reduction in economic insecurity, is

not a satisfactory outcome. Nevertheless, in contemporary Charlottesville, economic insecurity intersects

with race.
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1.2 CHILDWELFAREDECISIONPOINTS

In this report, we emphasize key decision points in the child welfare decision flow, asking if racial or other

differences appear at various decision points. Figure 1 depicts the general series of decisionsmade as part

of the child protection andwelfare process.

A family’s interaction with child welfare services generally begins with a report of abuse or neglect,

whatwe’ll call a referral. Racial disproportionality in referrals – the overrepresentation of children of color

among those on whom reports are made relative to their presence in the population – is a consistent and

widespread outcome. In national work on the origins of disproportionality, a robust result centers on the

role of socioeconomic status: economic insecurity is repeatedly identified as a key risk factor for bothmal-

treatment and interaction with child protective services. Indeed, one researcher maintains that “the re-

lationship between poverty and child maltreatment is probably the most scientifically certain and largest

magnitude effect in the field of childwelfare research” (2011, pp. 100). Poverty itself can lead to additional

family stressors – substance abuse, mental illness, incarceration, single-parenthood – which can increase

maltreatment risk. And poverty often creates greater exposure to agencies and actors connected to the

child welfare ecosystemwhich increases surveillance of poorer families. We do not have data onmaltreat-

ment risk or on a family’s economic status, but have no reason to believe the persistent relationship be-

tween economic fragility and risk of child maltreatment found so widely is absent in Charlottesville. The

evidence for disproportionality by race varies across states and reporting sources (Krase 2013), however,

suggesting the need for more local understanding, a key goal of this study.

A referral is screened inoroutbasedonwhether the informationprovided in the report appears tomeet

the conditions for a valid case: whether the alleged victim is in the agency’s jurisdiction and is under 18,

whether the reportedbehaviormeets the state’s thresholdofmaltreatment and is perpetratedby someone

in a care-taking role.

Screened-in referrals are then investigated or assessed. Virginia, like many states, uses a Differential

Response System. Some cases, when risk to a child is relatively low, are followed by a family assessment

intended to identify a family’s needs and engage the family and their support network. Services to meet

identified needs may be offered in response to the assessment, but the process does not seek to substan-

tiate the reported maltreatment. Other cases, where risk is deemed relatively high, are assigned to an in-

vestigation to determine if abuse or neglectwas likely to have occurred. Investigations are, by their nature,

more adversarial and generate a finding that maltreatment is substantiated or unsubstantiated. Through

each decision point, we ask whether there is evidence of racial or other disparities, whether one group of

children is more likely to experience an outcome than another.

Following a substantiated investigation orwhen a child is determined to be subject to future harm, CPS

must decide if in-home family preservation and support services are likely to be sufficient to keep a child

safe or if a child should be temporarily removed from the home and enter foster care. The decision to re-

move a child sets in motion another sequence of decisions and outcomes: where a child is placed, in family

foster care or residential care; the stability or number of placement transitions a child experiences; the

amount of time a child remains in foster care; and the path by which children exit the foster care system,
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e.g., through reunificationwith their families, adoption, transferring to other systems, or aging out of foster

care. The current study does not pursue this final stream of outcomes.

TABLE 1: CHILDWELFARE SYSTEMFLOWCHART

FromChildWelfare Information Gateway, 2013.
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1.3 THECURRENT STUDY

In this analysis, we build on anddeepenour past research efforts, focusing further on theflow from referral

to disposition and addressing the question of re-referral of the same children.

First, we seek to better understand referral disproportionality, if and how this varies by both spatial

context (Section 3) – do we see greater disproportionality in areas marked by greater poverty or in more

racially integrated environments? – and by reporter source (Section 4) – do we see greater disproportion-

ality amongmandated reporters or those from a particular professional sector?

Next,weadd these components – spatial context and reporter source– to analysis of post-referral deci-

sions (Section 5). Do these factors impact racial disparities in the decision to investigate, in the disposition,

or in removal from the home? Does incorporation of these factors alter the conclusions about racial dispar-

ity drawn in our prior studies?

Finally,we takeupthequestionof re-referral (Section6). In the2019study,wenoted that somechildren

weresubject tomultiple referrals in the three-yearwindowofourstudy. Here,we furtherexaminehowrace

or other factors affect the probability of repeated interactions with the child welfare system.

TABLE 2: DATA SOURCES

• Referral data: Children referred toCharlottesvilleDSS fromJanuary1, 2015 toDecember31,

2017 (nchild = 1427,nreferral = 3442). Includesage, race, ethnicity, andgenderof referredchil-

dren; nature of reportedmaltreatment; the number of referrals for each child during this three

year period; whether a referral was screened in, investigated or assessed, and the disposition

or result of an investigation or assessment.

• Supplemental data: For each referral, when available, the census tract of the child at the time

of referral and the relation of the reporter to the child being referred. For both of these vari-

ables, the information is frequentlyunavailable. Thecensus tract ismissing for33%of referrals

(either the address was unknown orwas not successfully geocoded), though the percentmiss-

ing is higher for referrals thatwere screenedout (39%) than for referrals thatwere screened in

(30%). The reporter type ismissing for33%of referrals and listedasunknownforanother20%;

again, the rate of missingness is higher for screened-out referrals (39%) than for screened-in

referrals (28%).

• Census tractdata: CharlottesvillePopulationestimates, alongwith theestimatedpoverty rate

for each tract, and the proportion of residents who are non-Hispanic White in a tract, as the

complement to the proportion of residents who are people of color, based on the American

Community Survey 2014-2018 estimates, are added to the data.

Thisanalysis reliesonadministrativedataprovidedbytheVirginiaDepartmentofSocialServices (VDSS)

in collaborationwith theCharlottesville Department of Social Services. The primary data is taken from the

Virginia Child Protection Accountability System (CPS data), extracted and de-identified by the Office of
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Research and Planning at VDSS. Table 2 outlines the nature of the data provided for the study.

For this report, the Virginia Department of Social Services worked with us further to provide both the

relation of the reporter to the referred child (reporter type) and the census tract of each case, geocoding

the address associated with a child to assign referrals to a tract. We used the identified census tract to

merge data from the American Community Survey’s 5-year estimates to characterize the economic and

racial context of a family’s neighborhood.

Our Use of Race

Defining race and ethnicity is an imperfect endeavor. Classifications are reductive and may not

accurately reflect an individual’s self identity. In this report we are limited by the racial categories

collected by VDSS and those determined by the U.S. Census Bureau. We acknowledge this catego-

rization necessarily misses the variety and nuance of the lived experience of families represented

here.

As the Census itself states, racial categories generally reflect a social definition of race as recog-

nized in the United States and not a biological, anthropological or genetic definition. We affirm this

understanding of race as socially and ideologically defined, emerging primarily from the interaction

with structures of oppression. Consequently, racial differences, if they occur, are presumed to be

a result of these structures and systems, not as function of aggregated but independent individual

choices and behaviors.

Due to thedemographicmakeupofCharlottesville andofCPSreports, this study focuseson three

Censusdefined racial categories -Black,Non-HispanicWhite, andMultiracial. We limit the racial cat-

egories to the threemostpopulous categories inorder toprotect child anonymityand focusattention

on thegroups forwhichwehavemoreevidenceofpatterns in thedata. In certain instances the report

delineates a “Remaining” category in order to complete ademographic overview, and this categoriza-

tion is not meant to dismiss or make invisible individual identity or community diversity.

In this report, we follow the APA style guide in which racial and ethnic groups are designated as proper nouns and are capitalized.
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2 REFERRALDISPROPORTIONALITYACROSS CHARLOTTESVILLE

2.1 REFERRALDISPROPORTIONALITY

In Virginia, Black childrenmake up 20% of the child population. From 2015-2017, 28% of reports of abuse

to CPS are for Black children leading to a disproportionality index of 1.4.1 White children make up 62% of

thechildrenpopulationand57%of reportsof abuse toCPS from2015-2017are forWhite children, leading

to a disproportionality index of 0.9.2

The disproportionality in Charlottesville is notably greater. In Charlottesville, White children make up

50% of the child population and 24% of those referred to CPS, giving a disproportionality index of 0.48.

Blackchildrenmakeup26%of thechildpopulationand56%ofreferrals, foradisproportionality indexof2.2

(Figure 1).3 Narrowing the lens from the state to the locality shows an increase in racial disproportionality.

Here we narrow the geographic lens further to compare across neighborhoods.

17.1 (± 3.7) 

6.1 (± 2.5)

50.5 (± 3.7)

26.3 (± 3.7)

9.1

10.9
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2014−2018 Population 2016−2018 Referrals

Race
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White

Multiracial
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Population proportions from 2014−2018 American Community Survey

Population Proportions and Referral Proportions by Race

Figure 1: Proportion of children in the Charlottesville population and re-
ferred to
Charlottesville DSS by race

Prior research has found that ex-

periences with CPS are clustered spa-

tially. In particular, children in poor

and non-White communities are dis-

proportionately reported to CPS, and

these cases are substantiated as mal-

treated at a higher rate (Barboza 2019).

These studies highlight two features of

the spatial context – the poverty rate

and the racial composition of neigh-

borhoods, with neighborhoods approxi-

mated by census tracts. Further, these

characteristics can interact. Drake and

Pandey (1996) found White children

living in poor communities were more

likely to be reported to CPS than Black

children, but White children living in non-poor communities were less likely to be reported to CPS than

Black children. Racial heterogeneity alsomatters: in a study of LosAngeles, racially diverse neighborhoods

generatedmore referrals (Klein andMerritt 2014).

Applying these ideas to the Charlottesville context, we combine geocodedCPS referral datawith char-

acteristics of the tracts to explore if child maltreatment referrals and allegations vary by place.4

1The racial disproportionality index, or RDI, quantifies the degree of over- or underrepresentation of a population.
2Statewide reports are taken from the Virginia Department of Social Services CPS Accountability Dashboard Demographic

Reports. Statewide child population estimates are from the 2014-2018 American Community Survey, Table B01001.
3WhileHispanic childrenmakeupabout10%of thechildpopulation inCharlottesville, thecompose less than5%of the referrals

in this period. Given this small number of observations, we elected not to focus on Hispanic ethnicity as an analytical category in
this report.

4Most of the research incorporating spatial data are based on investigations of much larger geographical areas, allowing for
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2.2 THE IMPACTOFGEOGRAPHY

To investigate the impact of the geographic context, we ranked Charlottesville’s 12 tracts by poverty level

andcategorizedeach tract inoneof threegroups: thosewith less thana10percentpoverty rate, thosewith

a poverty rate between 10 and 20 percent, and those with a poverty rate above 20 percent.5

Figure 2: Charlottesville Census Tracts grouped by poverty and racial composition

Wesimilarly rankedeachcensus tractby theproportionofnon-HispanicWhite residents such thateach

tract is categorized in one of three groups: those with more than 75 percent of residents who are white,

those with between 50 and 75 percent of residents who areWhite, and those with less than 50 percent of

more nuancedmeasures (racial segregation or integration indices) andmore complex interactions thanwe can incorporate here.
5We initially examined tracts individually but found that for many areas the referral observations were too few to confidently

protect anonymity. Instead, we chose to apply this grouping approach following prior research studies (Fong 2019).
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residents who areWhite.6 The census tracts categorized along both of these dimensions are represented

visually in Figure 2.

While the shape of the census tracts are somewhat abstract, tractsmust follow semi-permanent infras-

tructural or natural boundaries (such as major roads and rivers). For example, Census Tract 9 is bordered

byU.S. 250 on the bottom, the JohnWarner Parkway on the left, and theRivanna river on the right. Several

tractsalsoclosely resembleofficialCharlottesvilleneighborhoods, e.g., tract5.01encompasses theFifeville

neighborhood, while tract 4.02 corresponds to theBelmont neighborhood. Additional tract characteristics

are provided in the Appendix.

In Figure 2, a base color represents the percentage of families living at or below the federal poverty

line and the color and direction of lines represent the proportion ofWhite people that live in each tract. In

Census tract 9, for example, fewer than 10% of families live at or below the federal poverty line, and the

tract is more than 75%White. In tracts 2.01, 2.02, and 6, more than 20% of families live at or below the

federal poverty line, and the tract residents are between 50 and 75%White. In tracts 7, 10, and 4.02, 10 to

20%of residents live at or below the federal poverty line, and the tracts aremore than75%White. In tracts

5.01, and 4.01 greater than 20% of residents live at or below the federal poverty line, and more than 50%

of the residents are people of color.7

Themapunderscores howCharlottesville neighborhoods, like neighborhoods throughoutAmerica, are

highly segregated by race and income. Notably, the two census tracts in whichmore than 50% of residents

are people of color are also tracts withmore than a 20% poverty rate.

2.3 NEIGHBORHOODSANDDISPROPORTIONALITY

Using the grouped census tracts, we estimated a racial disproportionality index (RDI) for each category of

poverty and of racial composition (Figure 3). An RDI value of one (marked by the vertical black line) would

indicate a group is equally reflected in referrals and in the population. RDI values larger than one suggest

a population is over represented compared to their population, and RDI values less than onemean a popu-

lation is underrepresented.8 To account for uncertainty in estimates of population size, the RDI estimates

include upper and lower bounds derived from themargins of error for population estimates.

In generating these estimates, each referred child appears only once in the data (with 850 unique chil-

dren with non-missing tract information present). This ensures we are not double counting children who

move between census tracts. In choosing to avoid inflating estimates, we may underestimate the actual

prevalenceofCPScontact inaneighborhood if, forexample, childrenfirst countedelsewhereare frequently

re-reported in a different census tract. However, prior scholarship has found that mobility does not sub-

6The focus on theWhite population is not meant to center the experience ofWhite residents. Rather, we use this as the com-
plement to the percent of minoritized populations within a place.

7The middle economic category (10% to 20%) contains four census tracts, two of which border the university, one of which is
downtown, and one which is in Belmont. The location of these census tracts may indicate that the mid-level poverty rates results
from amix of high and low-income earners.

8The RDI values are graphed on a logarithmic scale allowing us to show bars that are equal in length on either side of one. That
is, anRDI of two,where children are twice as likely to be in the referral set compared to their presence in the populationwill be the
same length as anRDI of 0.5, where children are half as likely to be in the referral set compared to their presence in the population.
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stantially shift neighborhood estimates, as children often move, when they do so, to similar neighborhood

environments (Fong 2019).
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Figure 3: Racial Disproportionality Indices by Poverty Level, by Racial Composition

Based on Figure 3, it is clear that racial disproportionality exists across neighborhoods with consider-

able poverty and with little poverty, across areas with predominantly White populations and majority mi-

nority populations. The underrepresentation ofWhite children is fairly uniform across all neighborhoods,

while the overrepresentation of Black andMultiracial children varies more by place.

Black children are especially overrepresented in tractswith poverty rates less than 20%, and are closer

to parity in themost economically insecure tracts. Multiracial children, meanwhile, are near parity in areas

with the lowest poverty rates, and more strongly overrepresented in neighborhoods with poverty rates

under 10%.

Similarly, Black children aremost overrepresented in areas that aremajorityWhite, or under 50%peo-
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ple of color. In neighborhoods where the majority of residents are people of color, Black children are re-

ferred toCPSat rates closer to their populationproportions. Thedisproportionality forMultiracial children

varies less across neighborhoods as racial composition changes, and the RDI is smaller forMultiracial chil-

dren compared toBlack children across this spatial grouping. Still,Multiracial children frompredominantly

White neighborhoods appear especially overrepresented in CPS referrals.

2.4 NEIGHBORHOODSANDALLEGATIONS

Tounderstand thedynamicsof child referrals acrossplace,wealsoexamined thenatureofallegedmaltreat-

ment across neighborhoods characterized by differing levels of poverty and differing racial compositions.

Here we seek to understand if the allegedmaltreatment is similar across these tract clusters. Given physi-

cal neglect is themost frequently allegedmaltreatment reported toCPSandalsooneof themost subjective

categories, it is possible that this allegation in particular varies across neighborhoods based on poverty or

race.9
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Figure 4: Maltreatment Allegations by Poverty Level, by Racial Composition

Figure 4 shows the percent of referrals containing each allegation type among all referrals from this

period in the first column as a baseline. The remaining columns show the percent of referrals containing

each allegation type among referrals from each tract cluster, defined by poverty level (left panel) and by

racial composition (right panel). The differences here are not stark, though physical neglect appears a little

less frequently in referrals for children from neighborhoods with less poverty (51% compared to 56.6%

overall), while mental abuse is slightly more prevalent here (24.8% compared to 19% overall).10 Similarly,

in tractsmade up ofmore than 75%White residents, we see a slightly lower rate of alleged physical neglect

(53.1% compared to 56.6%overall), and a slightly higher rate of alleged physical abuse (18.8% compared to

14.7% overall).11

9As scholar Virginia Eubanks notes, the line “between the routine conditions of poverty and child neglect” – lack of adequate
food, of medical care, of full-time supervision – can be especially blurry (2017, p. 130)

10A statistical test of these differences generates a p = 0.109.
11A statistical test of these differences generates a p = 0.008.
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Importantly, when looking at referrals, we are only observing interaction with CPS, not the underlying

prevalence of child maltreatment. Thus, while these studies can show differences in the number and type

of reports across neighborhoods, the reports are shaped by more than maltreatment risk. They can incor-

porate structural needs, systematic bias, and differing cultural expectations of parenting.

Summary: Referral Disproportionality and Place

• Racial disproportionality in referrals to CPS exists across neighborhoods regardless of

poverty level. Across census tracts at each poverty level,White children are underrep-

resented while Black and/or Multiracial children are overrepresented. Black children

are especially overrepresented in neighborhoods with less than 20 percent poverty

rates. Multiracial children are more strongly overrepresented in neighborhoods with

greater than 10 percent poverty rates.

• Similarly, racialdisproportionality in referrals ispresentacrosseachneighborhoodgroup

defined by racial composition. While underrepresentation of White children is con-

sistent across each neighborhood type, Black overrepresentation is most marked in

census tracts whose residents are more than 50 percent White. Overrepresentation

among Multiracial children is slightly higher in both predominantly White neighbor-

hoods, thosewithmorethan75percentWhiteresidents, and inmajorityminorityneigh-

borhoods, those with fewer than 50 percentWhite residents.

• Examiningmaltreatmentallegationsacrossneighborhoodgroups, onlysmalldifferences

can be seen. Overall, physical neglect is themost frequent allegation, followedbymen-

tal and physical abuse.
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3 REFERRALDISPROPORTIONALITYACROSS REPORTER TYPE

3.1 REPORTER TYPEANDREFERRALS

In this section, we turn to an examination of the source of referrals to CPS, with referral source defined

by the relationship of the referring individual to the child. Child maltreatment referrals come from many

sources, from law enforcement officials acting in a professional capacity to a concerned neighbor. Nation-

ally, among screened-in referrals, two-thirds are made by professionals or people who encounter children

as part of their occupations (ChildMaltreatment 2017).
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Figure 5: Number of referrals from professional and non-
professional reporters. Includes breakdown of professional
reporters by sector.

Locally in this three-yearperiod, 35%ofscreened-

inreportscamefromprofessional reporters, though

the largest category of referral source is ”un-

known.” To draw more meaningful conclusions

about reporter source in our local context, and to

protect the anonymity of children and reporters,

the original 21 reporter classifications were con-

solidated into 5 broader categories: those in the

education sector (e.g., school teachers and ad-

ministrators), the legal sector (e.g., law enforce-

ment and court officers), the healthcare sector

(e.g., physicians and medical professionals, men-

tal health, emergency medical services), the social

services sector (social and eligibility workers, fam-

ily services specialists),12 and non-professional re-

porters.13

Figure5showsthe frequencyof referralsamong

these reporter types. From 2015-2017, 69% of re-

ferrals came from non-professional reporters and

31% of referrals came from professional reporters.

The lowerpanel of thefigureprovides thebreakdownof reportingacross the fourprimaryprofessional sec-

tors. Among child referrals toCPSmadebyprofessional reporters, 53%come fromtheeducation sector, by

far the most common source. The remaining professional sectors account for 14% to 17% of professional

referrals.

12These sector categories follow those defined by previous studies of professional versus non-professional reporting (Ho et al
2017).

13Based on conversation with Charlottesville’s DSS, a reporter type of ”Unknown” or ”Other” are more likely to be non-
professional reporters. Thus, our non-professional category combinesUnknown, Other, and Private Individuals. It is important to
note that this Non-Professional category consists primarily of Unknown and Other reporter types (78 and 21 percent of reports
in this category, respectively) rather than those specifically designated as Private Individuals.
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3.2 REPORTER TYPEANDDISPROPORTIONALITY

Aswe saw in Section 3, there is considerable racial disproportionality in child referrals and this overrepre-

sentation varies to someextent by geography. Herewe examine the proportion of referralsmade on behalf

of children by race across reporter type. The breakdown of the race of children referred by professional

and non-professional reporters is shown in the upper half of 6; and the same breakdown comparing re-

ferrals from the professional sector is shown in the lower half. Overall, professional and non-professional

reporters refer Black,White, andMultiracial children at similar rates.14
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Figure 6: Proportion of Black, Multiracial, andWhite Children
reported by reporter type and sector

Professional reporters aremandated reporters

from a variety of fields. They have different types

of interactions with children and may interact with

children from different populations, in terms of

race and class, at different rates. For example,

nearly all children have contact with teachers, but

far fewer will interact with social services or le-

gal system professionals. While there is no signif-

icant relationship between the race of the child re-

ported and whether or not the reporter is profes-

sional or non-professional, we do see differences

among professional sectors. Across all reporter

types Black children make up the largest propor-

tion of referred children, but this plurality ranges

from 46% in the social services to 63% in educa-

tional settings. AmongMultiracial children, we see

a significantly higher rate of reporting in the social

services (27%). The legal sector evidences the low-

est proportion of White children among referrals,

though here the values do not differ as notably.15 From this figure alone we do not know to what degree

these differences are driven by over-reporting or selective interactions that reflect real differences in risk.

We will return to this in the analysis of post-referral decisions when we analyze the rates at which these

reports are screened in, investigated, or substantiated.

In Figure 7, we compare the referrals by reporter type to the population characteristics, effectively cre-

ating a Racial Disproportionality Index by reporter type. The same pattern of over- and underrepresenta-

tion is apparent across all reporter types.

Among non-professional reporters and professional reporters within all sectors except social services,

the RDI value for Black children exceeds 2, or more than twice their presence in the population. Among

14A statistical test of independence between race and professional/non-professional reporters generates a p = 0.052, suggest-
ing a small difference but one that we don’t find substantively meaningful.

15A statistical test of independence between race and reporter sector generates a p < 0.001, suggesting a strongly significant
difference and onewe regard as large and substantive.
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Figure 7: Racial Disproportionality Index for reporter type by sector

professional reporters within all sectors except education, the RDI forMultiracial children exceeds 2.

Once again, we also show themargin of error around these estimates.16 However, the only resultmade

ambiguous by the margin of error is the RDI value for Multiracial children reported by education profes-

sionals; in this sector, an RDI value of 1, or equal to the population proportion, is within themargin of error.

For all other reporter types, Black andMultiracial children have RDI values significantly over 1, and for all

reporter typesWhite children have a RDI values significantly below 1.

3.3 REPORTER TYPEANDALLEGATIONS

Because different types of reporters interact with and observe children in different settings, we should

expect some differences in the nature of alleged maltreatment reported across reporter source. In Figure

8, we see the proportion of allegation typesmade by reporters within each sector.

Across all reporter categories, physical neglect remains the most common type of allegation, but it is

an especially frequent allegation from reportsmade by professionals in the legal sector.17 These reporters

mention physical neglect in 75%of referrals compared to about 40%of referralsmadeby all other reporter

16The larger margins of error for the RDI values for children of color, especially Multiracial children, are a result of the smaller
share of the population they compose; these are, as expected, even larger in the reporter groups with fewer reports.

17A statistical test of independence between reporter sector and a physical neglect allegation generates a p < 0.001, suggesting
a strongly significant difference and onewe regard as large and substantive.
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types. Neglect remainsoneof themoresubjectiveallegations; inadequatesupervision, clothing, andshelter

are all classified as physical neglect by the Virginia DSS, but different observers may perceive inadequacy

differently.
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Followingphysical neglect themost commonal-

legationsarephysical abuseandmental abusemen-

tioned in, respectively, 12% and 11% of all reports.

Reporters from both the legal and education sec-

tors allege physical abuse in about 17% of reports,

compared to 11% of referrals made by reporters

in healthcare and nonprofessional reporters.18 Re-

ferrals from the social service sectormention phys-

ical abuse in only 7% of referrals.

Allegations ofmental abuse are alsomore likely

to come from the legal sector, mentioned in 22% of

referrals, than other sources.19

Neither allegations of sexual abuse or of med-

ical neglect are very common, occurring in fewer

than 3% of all referrals. There are no differences

in the proportions of referrals mentioning sexual

abuseacross reporter types. There are small differ-

ences in the proportions of referrals noting medi-

calneglect,with7%ofreferrals fromthehealthcare

sector alleging medical neglect, a logical difference

given the nature of the relationship and knowledge of health care providers.20

Thefinal difference is also understandable and substantial. Reports from the health care sector contain

the largest proportion of allegations of infant substance exposure, likely most evident to medical profes-

sionals uponbirthorduring appointments in the child’s first yearof life. Indeed, essentially all of the reports

of substance-exposed infants arise from the health care sector21 However, it is important to keep in mind

that these data show only the allegations, not substantiatedmaltreatment, so we cannot know from these

analyses whether different reporter types are in a position to observe different types of maltreatment –

though this seems likely for medically-informed diagnoses – or whether individuals in a given sector are

overreporting a type ofmaltreatment – a greater concern for those types ofmaltreatment open to greater

interpretation.

18A statistical test for independence between report sector and a physical abuse allegation generates a p < 0.001, suggesting a
strongly significant difference and onewe regard asmoderately substantive given the smaller magnitude of the differences.

19A statistical test for independence between report sector and a mental abuse allegation generates a p < 0.001, suggesting a
strongly significant difference and, given the size of the difference, one we regard asmoderately substantive.

20A statistical test for independence between report sector and a medical neglect allegation generates a p < 0.001, suggesting
a strongly significant difference and onewe regard asmodestly substantive.

21A statistical test for independence between report sector and a substance exposure allegation generates a p < 0.001, sug-
gesting a strongly significant difference and onewe regard as large and substantive.
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Summary: Referral Disproportionality and Report Source

• Among referrals in this period, more than two-thirds come from non-professional re-

porters. Among professional reporters, over half of referrals come from the education

sector.

• Racial disproportionality is evident among all reporter types. Overrepresentation of

Blackchildren is somewhathigheramongreporters fromtheeducationsectorandsome-

what lower among reporters from the social service sector. Overrepresentation of

Multiracial children is notably larger among reporters from the social service sector

and notably lower among reporters from the education sector.

• While physical neglect is the most common maltreatment allegation overall, it is es-

pecially likely to be present in referrals from the legal sector. Referrals from the legal

sector are alsomore likely to involve allegations ofmental abuse. Nearly all allegations

of substance-exposed infants come from reporters within themedical sector.
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4 POST REFERRALOUTCOMES

4.1 DECISIONPOINTSOF THECHILD PROTECTIVE SERVICES

Child Protective Services Decision Points:

1. Screened In: After receiving a referral, CPS

will decide whether or not a case meets the

State’s definition of maltreatment, if so the

referral will be screened in.

2. Investigated: Once a case is screened in,

CPS will decide whether to formally evalu-

ate the case through investigation or initiate

a family assessment process.

3. Disposition: The outcome of the investi-

gation or family assessment -

(a) Substantiated Finding: When a case

is investigated, if evidence of maltreat-

ment is found, the case is marked sub-

stantiatedat oneof threefinding levels.

(b) Services Needed: When a case is as-

sessed, services may be recommended

and offered to prevent child abuse or

neglect.

Whenareferral is received,CPSdetermineswhether

or not to screen a referral in, meaning whether or

not to formally evaluate the report. Once reports

are screened in, there are twomodes of evaluation

– family assessment and investigation. While both

seek to determine the safety and future risk of the

child and identify protective or rehabilitative ser-

vices to strengthen the family, investigations fur-

ther determine whether abuse or neglect has oc-

curred and, if so, by whom. Thus, investigations

deem a case as either substantiated with a finding

at one of three levels or as unfounded. The key out-

comeof family assessments capturedby theadmin-

istrative data is the determination of whether or

not the family or child would benefit from services

to reduce or prevent child abuse or neglect.

In the next section of the report, we trace the

impactofkeyvariables–reporter type, census tract

racial composition and poverty level, and the race

of a referred child – on these CPS decision points.

Throughout, we present predicted probabilities of

each outcome – screened in or not, investigation or

family assessment track, and disposition of inves-

tigation or assessment – derived from a statistical

model. The statistical model is intended to compare outcomes across a key variable while controlling for,

or holding constant, multiple other characteristics of the child or the case. The intent is to test for differ-

ences among the outcomes for cases that have common profiles with regard to gender, age, alleged mal-

treatment, and the like, but that differ by the race of the child, the neighborhood of the child, or source of

the initial report. The complete model results used to derive the following probabilities are presented in

the appendix.

4.2 THE EFFECTOFREPORTER TYPE

Webegin by focusing on the effect of reporter type, estimating the difference reporter typemakes to each

post-referral decision point. This analysis addresses thequestion: Are referrals coming froma specific type
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of reporter more likely to be screened in, to be investigated, to be substantiated, or to be referred for ser-

vices given the cases share similar characteristics like the gender, age, and race of the child, the alleged

maltreatment profile, and the neighborhood environment?
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Figure 9: Probabilities by Reporter Type

Figure 9 presents the effects of reporter type

across each decision. In the first panel (Step 1), we

see that referrals by all reporter types have at least

a50%or greater chanceof being screened in. How-

ever, referrals fromhealthcareworkers are notably

more likely to be screened in, at 61%. Recall from

the previous section that reports from healthcare

professionals are more likely than other reporter

types to be calling about concerns around medical

neglect and substance-exposed infants and to have

the opportunity to observemaltreatment with less

ambiguity.

Moving to thesecondstep,whetherascreened-

in case is investigatedor assessed, onaverage cases

are less likely to be investigated than assessed;

all have a probability of investigation under 50%.

Referrals from healthcare professionals stand out

again as far more likely to be assigned to investi-

gation (47%), along with those from the legal sec-

tor (43%). Referrals from the education sector, on

the other hand, are considerably less likely to be

investigated (18%). While the credible intervals

around predicted probabilities are wider for this

outcome than for whether referrals are screened

in, indicating greater uncertainty around these es-

timates, the probabilities of investigationof health-

care and legal referrals are significantly greater

than for referrals from the education sector and

non-professional reporters.

Lookingat thedispositionof the screened-in re-

ferrals, we examine the outcomes for investigated cases and assessed cases separately. In Step 3a, we pro-

vide the predicated probability of a substantiated finding from an investigation. While overall, there is a

substantiated finding in 53% of investigated cases, there is fairly wide variance by reporter type. Refer-

rals from legal professionals have the highest predicted probability of leading to a finding, at around 77%,

with credibility intervalswell above theprobabilities forother reporter types. Referrals fromtheeducation
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sector are the least likely to endwith a substantiated finding, at 38% on average.

For thedispositionofscreened-in referralsassignedtothe familyassessment track,wefocusonwhether

needed services were identified or not, shown in the final panel. Overall, 52% of assessed reports had ser-

vices recommended. Only reports from education professionals stand out from the others, with a signifi-

cantly smaller probability of generating a service recommendation (46%).

The key differences by referral source occur for healthcare, legal, and educational professionals. Refer-

rals from the healthcare sector are bothmore likely to be screened in compared to other sources, andmore

likely to be investigated relative to all sources except reports from the legal sector. Referrals from legal

professionals are more likely to be investigated andmore likely to generate a substantiated finding. While

referrals from the education sector are less likely to be investigated, less likely to lead to a substantiated

finding when investigated, and less likely to lead to a service recommendation when assessed.

A note onmodels

The results of the statistical models presented in this section are intended tomore fully examine

whether decisions in the child welfare system are consistent for children of all races, from all neigh-

borhoods, and referred by all reporter types. The models are logit models that estimate the proba-

bility of a given outcome on the basis of included characteristics of the case. For all models reported

here, we included the child’s race, gender, age, and whether the referral was the third or more made

for a child during this period; whether each of the maltreatment allegation types were mentioned;

the relationship of the source making the referral, and the tract characteristics of the child’s neigh-

borhood – poverty rate and racial composition.

In the presented figures, we demonstrate the impact of a variable – like child’s race or reporter

source – by showing how the predicted probability of an outcome changes as child’s race or reporter

source varies while all other characteristics of the child, the referral, and the context are held con-

stant. The difference in predicted probabilities convey the magnitude of the effect, how much dif-

ference that variable makes in the outcome. In the figures, we’re looking for predicted probabilities

that stand apart from the rest or from one another. The full model results, conveying the effect of all

included variables, can be found in the appendix.

Thefigures alsoprovide90%credible intervals, conveying a90%probability that theprediction is

within the interval. Judgments of important differences, even in the context of statisticalmodels, are

somewhat subjective. Wewill viewapredicted value for a group that fallswithin the credible interval

of another group as a difference that is not statistically discernible.

4.3 NEIGHBORHOODEFFECTS: POVERTY

Next we turn to the effects of the neighborhood of the referred child, estimating the impact of the eco-

nomic fragility of the neighborhood as measured by the census tract poverty rate. As before, we group

Charlottesville’s census tracts into those below 10% poverty, those with poverty rates between 10-20%,
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and those with poverty rates above 20%. The central question is: Are referrals coming from less econom-

ically secure neighborhoods more likely to be screened in, to be investigated, to be substantiated, or to be

referred for services given the cases share similar characteristics like the gender, age, and race of the child,

the allegedmaltreatment profile, and the source of the referral?
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Figure 10: Probabilities by Tract Poverty

Figure 10 traces the effect of neighborhood

poverty rates through each decision point. Begin-

ningwithwhether referrals are screened in, we see

no differences in the probability that a referral is

deemed valid across census tracts. The predicted

probability of being screened in is about 52% for

each tract group, consistent with the overall rate.

Among screened-in referrals, the economic se-

curity of the neighborhood also shows no notable

effect on which cases are investigated versus as-

sessed. While referrals from the middle economic

range (10% to 20%of families living at or below the

federal poverty line) have a slightly higher proba-

bility of being assigned to investigation, the differ-

ences are too small and the credible intervals too

wide to suggest clear differences.

Similarly, in thedispositionof screened-in refer-

rals (Step 3a), we again see somewhat higher prob-

abilities of substantiation for investigations among

the middle category of tract poverty, 10-20%. The

differences here are bigger – with a 59% proba-

bility for these cases compared to a probability of

48%for cases fromtractswithpoverty ratesof20%

or more. The credible intervals, though, suggest a

wide range of possible values, so these differences

are not statistically discernible.

In the disposition of assessed cases, however,

we do see differences based on neighborhood

poverty rates. The probability of needing services

for cases from tracts with less than 10% poverty is

considerably less – at 41% – than for the remaining tracts which hover closer to 55%. Recall that we ob-

served a lower rate of physical neglect allegations in these tracts earlier. To the extent services are a re-

sponse to economic need, this difference is understandable.

Overall, the economic context of the neighborhood from which children are referred has little impact
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on how that case progresses through the childwelfare decision flow. This absencemight suggest a positive

interpretation: that children from neighborhoods experiencing higher rates of poverty are not more likely

to be screened in, to be investigated, or to have substantiatedmaltreatment on that basis alone.

4.4 NEIGHBORHOODEFFECTS: RACIAL COMPOSITION
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Figure 11: Probabilities by Tract Racial Compositions

We look again at the neighborhood of the re-

ferred child, this time focusing on the impact of the

racial composition of the neighborhood. The Char-

lottesville census tracts are categorized into those

with more than 75% of residents who are White,

those with between a 50-75% White population,

and those with less than 50% White residents,

or majority minority neighborhood. The focusing

question is: Are referrals coming frommoreminor-

ity or racially mixed neighborhoods more likely to

be screened in, to be investigated, to be substanti-

ated, or to be referred for services given the cases

share similar characteristics like the gender, age,

and race of the child, the allegedmaltreatment pro-

file, and the source of the referral?

As for neighborhood poverty rates, there is no

evidence of any difference in whether cases are

screened in as a function of the racial composition

of a referred child’s neighborhood (Figure 11, top

panel). Each category of neighborhood composi-

tion is predicted to have roughly the same proba-

bility that cases are screened in, between 51-53%.

Turningtohowscreened-inreferralsare tracked,

cases from tracts where 50-75% of residents iden-

tify as White are notably more likely to be investi-

gated, at 39%, than those from tracts withmajority

populations of color, at 26%. PredominantlyWhite

neighborhoods (more than 75% White) fall in be-

tween, but are not significantly different from ei-

ther of the others.

A similar pattern is evident for the effect of tract racial composition on the probability that investigated

cases are substantiated. Children referred fromneighborhoodswith apopulation that is 50-75%White are

considerably more likely to have substantiated findings (60%) compared to children referred from neigh-
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borhoodswheremore thanhalf of residents are people of color (40%). Children referred from tractswhere

White residents compose75%ormoreof thepopulationhaveaprobability of substantiatedfindingof52%,

but the credible interval is wide enough to overlap with the values frommore diverse neighborhoods.

The differences in the probability of assessed cases needing services is less clear. While the probability

ofneeding services ishighest for cases frommajorityminority tracts, at58%, it is not significantlyhigher ina

statistical sense than those cases frompredominantlyWhite neighborhoods (55%) or fromneighborhoods

with between 50-75% of residents who areWhite (49%).

4.5 THE EFFECTOFRACE
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Figure 12: Probabilities by Race of Child

Finally,we return to thedifferences inpost-referral

outcomes by the race of referred children, re-

examining the racial disparities uncovered in past

studies while controlling for the reporter type and

neighborhood context as well as gender and age of

the child, the number of referrals, and the alleged

maltreatment profile.

We continue to see no racial difference in

whether referred cases are screened in (Figure 12).

Further, while controlling for neighborhood and re-

portereffects,wecontinue toseeanelevatedprob-

ability of investigation amongBlack andMultiracial

children (32 and 33%) relative to White children

(27%) with similar characteristics. These differ-

ences are less pronounced than in our past analysis

(Claibourn et al 2018), suggesting that some of the

difference is accounted for by neighborhood con-

texts, which is in part a proxy for economic stress,

or referral sources that also differ by race.

Looking at outcomes, there is, again, no evi-

dence of any substantive differences by race in the

likelihood that an investigation generates a sub-

stantiated finding. But there are notable differ-

ences in the outcomes of assessments. The fami-

liesofMultiracial childrenhaveamuchhigherprob-

ability, at 65%, of being identified as needing ser-

vices compared to families of White children, at

49%. The analogous probability for the families of

Black children is 54%, and is not significantly differ-
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ent fromtheprobability for either families ofWhite

orMultiracial children.

Overall, we continue to see racial differences at two points, where screened-in referrals for Black and

Multiracial children are somewhat more likely to investigated relative to referrals for White children, and

with the families ofMultiracial children considerably more likely to be assessed as needing services.

Summary: Race, Place, and Reporter Source and Post-Referral Decisions

• The source of referrals to child welfare, based on the nature of the reporters relation

to the child, has some notable effects on the post-referral outcomes. In particular, re-

ports from healthcare professionals are more likely to be screened in and to be inves-

tigated rather than assessed. Reports from the legal and law enforcement sector are

more likely to be investigated and to result in a substantiated finding. Reports from the

education sector, on the other hand, aremore likely to be assessed rather than investi-

gated, are somewhat less likely to generate a substantiated finding when investigated,

and less likely to result in identification of services when assessed.

• Focusing on the effect of a child and family’s neighborhood, the neighborhood poverty

rate has little impact on whether a referred child’s case is screened in, investigated, or

generates a substantiated finding. The only case in whichwe observe an effect of tract

poverty is in the reduced likelihood that a family assessment leads to the identification

of needed services to prevent child abuse or neglect among cases fromneighborhoods

with the lowest poverty rates.

• The racial composition of a neighborhoodmay also impact the post-referral outcomes.

Referrals for children from neighborhoods where a majority of residents identify as

people of color are less likely to be investigated and less likely to result in a substan-

tiated findingwhen investigated; referrals for children from areaswhere the residents

are between 50 and 75%White are the most likely to investigated and the most likely

to result in a substantiated finding.

• Small differences on the basis of a child’s race persist. White children are less likely to

be investigated compared to Black andMultiracial children, though there are no racial

differences in the probability of a substantiated finding. Among screened-in referrals

that lead to family assessments, Multiracial families are more likely to be identified as

needing services.
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5 REPEAT REFERRALS

In our past work, we’ve seen that some of the referral disproportionality for Black andMultiracial children

evident inCharlottesville stems fromthehigher referral frequencyor repeat referrals experiencedby these

children (Claibournet al 2019).22 Thegoal of the childwelfare agency involvement is toprevent recurrence

of child maltreatment by investigating allegedmaltreatment and identifying service needs. A key question

of interest revolves aroundwhether childrenwho have interactedwith the childwelfare system in the past

are re-referred to CPS again in the future.

Re-referrals areof concern toDSS formultiple reasons. Repeat referrals generate additional disruption

to families, require additional resources of CPS, and suggest that the initial interaction did not fully meet

the needs of the child and families withwhichDSS hasworked. Further, Virginia DSSmandates that a third

valid referral within 12 months must be investigated rather than assessed, prompting a more adversarial

interaction with families. The frequency of re-referrals has been used to assess both child safety and child

welfare system effectiveness, but it is subject to serious limitations as an indicator of these, not the least of

which is the conflation of reports as straightforward reflections of need or risk (Jenkins et al 2017).

Nevertheless, we seek to understand if there are patterns in who is at risk of re-referral, or the occur-

rence of a subsequent report following a previously screened-in referral. To examine this, we treat the first

screened-in referral for a child in this three-year period as the starting point.23 We then derive a measure

about whether another report is made on the same child after 60 days following this first appearance.24

This measure of re-referral or repeat referral is not equivalent to re-maltreatment, or a substantiated re-

currence of abuse or neglect. Other studies have noted that re-referral is considerably higher than re-

maltreatment (Drake et al 2003, Connell et al 2007). Our measure of re-referral means only that a report

has beenmade regarding abuse or neglect of a child after CPS has already begun interacting with the child

and family.

With this procedure, we find that 41%of the childrenwith a screened-in referral are re-referred toCPS

within the study period (403 out of 1,080 children). The vastmajority of these repeat referrals, 70%, occur

within a year of the initial report.

5.1 RE-REFERRAL RATES

Wecontinue focusing on the question of howoutcomes in the childwelfare system vary by race and across

place. In Figure 13, we plot the number of children with an initial screened in referral first by race of child,

22At the same time, we noted that there are a greater number of Black children referred at least once to CPS during this period
than any other race or ethnicity combined. Repeat referrals is not the sole source of disproportionality.

23As past research has found minimal differences in the risk of re-maltreatment between substantiated and unsubstantiated
cases (Drake et al 2003) and as the differential response system means substantiation is not an outcome for the majority of CPS
interactions, we incorporate all children with at least one screened in report in this analysis. Nevertheless, we note that the first
appearance of a child in the data for 2015-2017may not represent a child’s first interaction with CPS.

24Other choices for designating a repeat referral aremade in the research literature. While some studies use 24 hours (Connell
et al 2007; Casanueva et al 2015), others track reports made only after the original report has been closed, as we do here. We do
not have the disposition date in our data, so could used 60 days as the required period on which assessments and investigations
must be closed. We do not consider the number of subsequent referrals at this stage, only if there is any subsequent referral.
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thenby the twotract characteristics, poverty rateand racial composition. Foreach,weshowtheproportion

that receive a subsequent referral.
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Figure 13: Re-Referral Rates by Race of Child andNeighborhood Characteristics

The first panel underscores the frequent presence of Black children among valid referrals relative to

White and Multiracial children. But as the percents reveal, Multiracial children experience a much higher

rate of re-referral.25

In the next two panels, we compare re-referral rates across census tract characteristics to examine if

these external factors are associated with re-referral rates. Using the groupings of census tracts defined

earlier, thosebasedonpercentageof those inpoverty andof thosewhoseareWhite. Figure13againpoints

to thehighnumberof valid referrals that come fromneighborhoodswith thehighestpoverty rates; children

fromtheseneighborhoodsalsoexperience slightly higher re-referral rates.26 Turning to racial composition,

valid referrals initially are notably likely to be from predominantly White neighborhoods, and the differ-

ences in re-referral rates across these types of neighborhoods aremodest.27

Children with initial screened-in referrals are subject to decisions made by the child welfare system –

whether intervention involves an investigation or family assessment, and the outcomeof each intervention

– as analyzed in the previous section. Figure 14 breaks down re-referral rates by race of child and these

outcomes from the initial referral.

The top panel compares the re-referral rates among childrenwhose first valid referral led to an investi-

gation versus a family assessment. Overall, we see higher re-referral rates among initial referrals thatwere

assessed (43% for assessments versus 34% for investigations), and that difference between differential re-

sponse tracks is reflected across children of each race. That is, Black children whose cases were assessed

are more likely to be re-referred than Black children whose cases were investigated; the same is true for

White children and for Multiracial children. And within each differential response track, we see the same

patternof racial difference in re-referral rates thatwerevisible inFigure13above,withMultiracial children

25A statistical test of this difference generates a p < .001.
26A statistical test of this difference generates a p = .167.
27A statistical test of this difference generates a p = .310.
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consistently more likely to be re-referred.
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Figure 14: Re-Referral Rates by Race of Child and Post-Referral Outcomes

Consideringonly childrenwhose initial referralwas investigated, themiddlepanel compares re-referral

rates by whether the investigation resulted in a substantiated finding or not. While overall, the rate of re-

referral is higher for cases is slightlywithouta substantiatedfinding (36%compared to32%), thisdifference

ismoderated by the race of the child. The re-referral rate amongBlack childrenwhose initial referral led to

an investigation is similar regardless of the outcome of the investigation. ForMultiracial children, and to a

smaller degreeWhite children, re-referral rates are substantially higher among cases without a substanti-

ated finding.

The final panel of Figure 14 repeats this comparison for children whose initial referral was handled

through a family assessment. Among assessments that identified needed services, the re-referral rate is

notably higher (52%, compared to 34% among those not identified as needing services). For assessed re-

ferrals, the re-referral rate for Multiracial children is similar regardless of assessment outcomes, while for
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Black andWhite children see a higher likelihood of re-referral when services are recommended.

5.2 RE-REFERRALASANOUTCOME
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Figure 15: Probabilities by Race of Child

To examine re-referral more systematically, we

construct a model of whether a child with a

screened-in referral during the three-year study

period was subsequently re-referred as a function

of characteristics of the child including the child’s

race, gender, and age; characteristics of the ini-

tial referral based on the allegation profile; the

post-referral decisions including thedifferential re-

sponse track (investigation or assessment) and the

disposition of the case (substantiated finding, ser-

vices, or neither); and the year of the initial refer-

ral.28 Themodel helps us answer the question: Are

children more likely to be re-referred on the basis

of race (or place, or prior CPS decisions) given the

children and the referral and decision profiles are

similar?

As in Section 5, we use themodel to derive pre-

dicted probabilities of re-referral and visualize the

difference each key variable makes in re-referral

probabilities inFigure15. Focusingon thevariables

highlighted above – the race of the child, the child’s

neighborhood poverty rate and racial composition,

and the differential response track and outcome –

we’re looking for predicted probabilities that stand

apart from the rest or from one another. The full

model is provided in the appendix.

Lookingat theeffect of a child’s race (toppanel),

Multiracial children are far more likely to be re-

referred, with a probability of 50%, a full 10%

higher than the probabilities for Black and White

children, evenwhen controlling for referral allegations, neighborhood environment, and prior decisions.

The next two panels show the effect of the neighborhood context. The poverty rate of a child’s neigh-

borhoodhas an impact, thoughnot in themannerweexpected. Referrals of childrenoriginating from tracts

28The year helps account for the censoring in re-referral, the fact that childrenwhose initial screened-in referral occurred in the
last year of the study periodmay be re-referred at a later point outside of the scope of this data.
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withpoverty rates less than10%aremore likely tobe re-referred (52%), at least compared to referrals from

tracts with a poverty rate between 10 and 20% (39%). The predicted probability of re-referral for children

from tracts with the highest poverty rates is in between the others (46%) and is not discernibly different

from either. The racial composition of the neighborhood, however, has no discernible association with the

probability of re-referral (middle panel). Though the re-referral probability appears somewhat higher for

children from tractswhose population ismajority people of color, the credible intervals arewide enough to

encompass the probabilities for the other identified neighborhoods.

Finally, considering the association of prior CPS interactions and decisions, we see some difference

in the probability of re-referral among initial referrals subject to investigation and to family assessment.

But this differences is not statistically significant, consistentwith prior research elsewhere concluding that

“children who receive [an assessment response] are as safe as children who receive [an investigative re-

sponse]” (Fluke et al 2019, p. 134).

Examining systematic difference in re-referral rates based on the outcomes of the response – a finding

in an investigation, identified services in assessment, or neither – does reveal an effect. Consistentwith the

baseline differences in Figure 14, initial referrals that result in identification of needed services are much

more likely to experience re-referrals. The predicted probability of re-referral for these children is 49%

compared to 37% for referrals that generate a substantiated finding and 36% for referrals that result in

neither a finding nor identified service needs.

This last result – thehigher rateof re-referralwhenneededservicesare identified– is common in the re-

search literature on recurrence (Fluke et al 2008). While provision of services to address need and reduce

child riskmight be initially expected to reduce re-referral, twomain explanations for this counter-intuitive

affect have been offered. First, because children and families at highest risk are more likely to receive ser-

vices, bydesign, this introduces selectionbias. Children in this category representapopulationwithgreater

need. Servicesmay improve family functioning but still be insufficient to address the full needs. Second, be-

cause children receiving services are more closely monitored by service providers, the children in this cat-

egorymay be subject to greater surveillance. Both explanations contribute to the limitations of re-referral

and recurrence as straightforward indicators of child risk and family need (Jenkins et al 2017).

Studies of re-referral and recurrence point to the complex interaction of children, families, and child

welfaredecisions thatproduce repeat referrals. Debatesabout themeaningof and theoreticalmechanisms

for recurrence are lively and ongoing (Jenkins et al 2017). This outcome points even more clearly to the

need to think holistically about the systems of social services, neighborhoods, families, and children as re-

referral is both an outcome and a product of the child welfare ecosystem.
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Summary: Re-Referral Rates and Race, Place, and CPSDecisions

• Re-referrals, the occurrence of another report following a previously screened-in re-

ferral, are common in Charlottesville, with 41% of the children screened in during this

three year study period receiving a subsequent referral.

• Multiracial children are subject to much higher rates of re-referral compared to Black

andWhite children, even controlling for similar prior referral and decision profiles.

• The neighborhood context has a modest affect on re-referral rates, as a function of

neighborhood poverty, when accounting for prior referral and decision profiles. But

this association is counter to what we expected: probabilities of re-referral are higher

among children originating from tracts with the lowest poverty rates.

• Importantly, whether initial referrals are assigned to family assessment or to investi-

gation has no effect on the likelihood of re-referral in this study period. The outcome

of investigations and assessments, however, are associated with re-referral. Referrals

that generatean identifiedneed for serviceshavean increased likelihoodof re-referral.

This results underscores the complexity of re-referral as a measure of child safety and

servicequalitygiven it is a functionofmultiple systems–childrenand families, contexts

and services, and the child welfare system itself.
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6 REVIEW&CONCLUSIONS

Charlottesvilleexhibitsconsiderableracialdisproportionality in referrals toCPS.Evenwithnofurtherracial

disparities in how referrals are addressed, this initial difference sets the stage for disproportionate num-

bers of children of color to be interactingwith CPS locally, whether through assessments or investigations,

receipt of or referral for services, or entry into foster care. A better understanding the reasons for this ini-

tial disproportionality, an overrepresentation of children of color that exceeds the state-wide baseline, is

an important step. This study began with a focus on the origins of racial disproportionality: is it especially

apparent in particular places? From particular sources?

Referral disproportionality is present across all kinds of neighborhoods. Categorizing census tracts by

thepoverty rateof the tracts, BlackandMultiracial childrenareespecially overrepresented in referrals, rel-

ative to their population, in neighborhoodswithmid-range poverty rates between 10-20%. In these neigh-

borhoods, these children of color are present in referrals at more than three times their presence in the

population of children. Disproportionality is also high for Black children in tracts in the lowest threshold of

poverty rates, less than10%, but are present in referrals at near proportionate levels in tracts in thehighest

threshold of poverty rates, more than 20%. The pattern for Multiracial children is the opposite: at parity

in tracts in the lowest threshold of poverty rates, but disproportionately present in referrals from tracts

in the highest threshold of poverty rates. Comparing, instead, by the racial composition of the neighbor-

hood, Black children are especially overrepresented in census tracts that are over 50%White; Multiracial

children aremore overrepresented in tracts that aremore than 75%White.

Referral disproportionality is also present across all types of reporters. We characterizing reporters

by their relationship to the referred child: from a professional sector or not, and if a professional reporter,

from the education, legal/law, healthcare, or social services sector. While more than two-thirds of refer-

rals in this period of study are from non-professional reporters, there were no clear differences in racial

disproportionality between professional and non-professional reporters. Among reports from the profes-

sional sectors, however, differences emerged. Referrals from educational professionals account for more

than half of the referrals fromprofessional sources. Overrepresentation of Black children is highest among

referrals from the education sector and lowest among referrals from the social services sector; overrep-

resentation of Multiracial children, though, is highest among referrals from the social services sector and

lowest among referrals from the education sector.

Still, why geographic context and referral source show somedifferences, none stand out as obvious tar-

gets of intervention. Thehigher disproportionality in tractswith neither the highest nor the lowest poverty

rates could suggest a greater need for services in neighborhoods where needs are less visible. Meanwhile,

the different patterns by referral source for Black and forMultiracial children could imply different mech-

anisms.

Our analysis also investigated whether these referral origins, themselves, had any downstream effect

on the outcomes of referrals. Are referrals from some places or some source more likely to be acted upon,

or acted upon differently?

Neighborhoodeffects, in thiscase,weremoreapparentasa functionof racial compositionthanofpoverty.
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The poverty rate of the originating neighborhood had little impact on whether a referral was screened in,

investigated, or substantiated; though referrals for children from the tracts with the lowest poverty rates

were less likely to be identified as needing services. Looking at the racial composition of the tract, the

biggest differences were between neighborhoods where a majority of residents are people of color and

those where between 50-75% areWhite. Referrals from tracts with majority populations of color are less

likely to be investigated and less likely to be substantiated. Referrals from tracts that are majority White,

but not among the predominantly White tracts (more than 75%) are the most likely to both investigated

and substantiated.

Some noteworthy differences by reporter source also arise. Referrals from healthcare professionals

are the most likely to be screened in and to be investigated, though the likelihood of substantiation is near

the overall average. Referrals from the legal and law professions are more likely to be both investigated

and substantiated, suggesting a stronger connection between referrals and risk. And reports from the ed-

ucation sector are the least likely to be investigated, to be substantiated, or to receive services. Among

referral sources, those from education – themost common professional referral source – appear to be the

least effective at identifying children at risk. Differences in professional training relevant to recognizing

maltreatment likely come into play here; medical and law professionals, by virtue of training, daily experi-

ence, and more targeted avenues for interacting with children may be better positioned to identify risk of

violence.

Accounting for referral origins, racial disparities remain, though theseare smaller thanprior results that

did not control for referral origins. Referrals ofWhite children continue to be the least likely to be investi-

gated, though are equally likely to be substantiated, relative toMultiracial andBlack children. Referrals for

Multiracial children, meanwhile, are themost likely to generate a recommendation for services.

Finally,weexaminedanotherpotential sourceofdisproportionality–re-referralof children–examining

both re-referral rates and thepossibility of systematic differences in re-referral. Repeat referrals canbe re-

traumatizing for families anddemandadditional scarce resourcesof childwelfareagencies. Re-referral also

indicates that a child’s or family’s needs have not been addressed. But re-referral should not be treated as

a straightforward indicator of service quality or child safety.

In this period, nearly half of childrenwith a screened-in referral were referred again.29 Multiracial chil-

drenaresubject tomuchhigher ratesof re-referral thanareBlackandWhitechildren, evenwhentheycome

from similar neighborhoods, have similar allegation profiles and prior decisions, and share similar charac-

teristics like age and gender. Neighborhood characteristics have some effect. In particular, referrals from

tracts with the lowest poverty rates have higher likelihoods of re-referral.

Focusing on the prior decisions by CPS, whether initial referrals are investigated or assessedmakes no

differenceon re-referral rates. Theoutcome,whether anassessment generateda recommendation for ser-

vices, is associatedwith amuchhigher probability of re-referral. Previous scholarship hasmost often inter-

preted similar results as a function of selection bias – that this group is made up of children and families

with greater risk and needswho aremore likely to receive services. While the original interactionwithCPS

29Thismeasure excludes referrals that occurwithin 24 hours or less of the initial screened-in referral, but includes referrals less
than 60 days from the initial screened-in referral, some of whichmight be collapsed into the initial case.
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may have helped, the needs were too great to quickly addressed.

The administrative data alone, however, cannot illuminate the reasons for the differences uncovered.

For instance, qualitative case histories, particularly focused on referrals that are unsubstantiated or ineli-

gible for services could more readily target the common characteristics, or clusters of characteristics, that

bring these families to the attention of CPS. Sampling cases that are unfounded or ineligible, as part of an

ongoingprocess, to understand the initial referral decision couldprovide insight intopatternsof dispropor-

tionality in referrals.

It is important to keep in mind that a report or referral is not itself equivalent to the presence of abuse

orneglect. National statistics suggest a largeproportionof childmaltreatment is never reported; in thema-

jorityof referrals,maltreatment is not substantiated; and less thanhalf of referrals result in servicedelivery

(Jenkins et al 2017). In other words, there is likely underreporting of child maltreatment but overreport-

ing of children who have not been maltreated and who are not eligible for services. Referrals represent

uncertain and imperfect information to which decisionmakers must, nevertheless, respond.

Thegoalofchildwelfareagencies is toreduceharmand improveoutcomes forall childrenandstrengthen

all families. Evenso,CPS involvementplacesstresson families. Giventheabsenceofdifferencesacross race

in substantiated findings, the higher presence of children of color in investigative responses means poten-

tially traumatic interactions may fall more heavily, and unnecessarily, on families of color. Multiracial chil-

dren are more likely to have service recommended, which might speak to disproportionate need, but child

welfare interventionsmay be treating a symptom of that larger need. To the extent referral disproportion-

ality arises from good intentions to help families address needs that are, at their heart, economic, working

with institutions like schools – as the most frequent identifiable referral source – to identify families fac-

ing challenges earlier in the process, pre-crisis, could reduce this overrepresentation, raise awareness of

different supports, address family needs through interactions less likely to be seen as punitive. Given the

high rate of referrals from the education sector combinedwith the relatively low rate of referrals that lead

to substantiated findings or identification of service needs, this domain is the clearest candidate for addi-

tional preventative and training resources.

The intersection of race and poverty, and the relation between poverty and child risk, underscore again

the community-wide imperative topromotepolicies that enable self-sufficiency for all households. Racially

equitable outcomeswill depend on creating structures – educational, labormarket, health, residential, and

more – that provide for the thriving of all children and families. The inequities built around race seep into

the child welfare system and the child welfare system cannot address them alone. The child welfare sys-

tem, justice system, education system, health care system, and othersmustwork together to address these

issues and the underlying inequities that create racial disparities.

At the same time, the child welfare system is not without fault. Policy histories reveal welfare systems

that originated in part to punish, surveil, and assimilate poor families and families of color (Eubanks 2017;

Roberts 2002; Soss, Fording, and Schram2011). While contemporary agenciesmay feel distant from these

origins, it’s a mistake to view ongoing disparities as benign or as primarily a function of differing needs.

There is growing realization that a wider understanding of institutional and systemic racism, how history
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manifests in current practice, and the role of social policy in forming racialized communities is a step to-

ward repair. Government choices and policies have contributed to inequality and racial constructions; in

response, the trust families of color and economically struggling families place in the governmental and

civic sectors has diminished. In the context of child welfare, recognition of a troubled history as a step to-

ward strategies to reestablish greater trust between agencies and communities are of increasing interest,

including giving community members an opportunity to share their experiences and perspectives on child

welfare system actors.

The overarching goal across the three years of research has been to understand the extent of disparate

outcomes by race and ethnicity. We believe we have pointed to areas of challenge and of strength. But

ongoing attention will be essential. VDSS should promote regular review of data with a focus on racial dis-

parities by adding breakdowns of referrals, investigations, and findings – the case flow reports – by race to

the statewide accountability dashboard. Local staff, resources, and community engagement to champion

the work of racial and class equity in service provision should be identified and supported. Agencies must

continue and strengthen their relationships with complementary service providers and community-based

organizations.
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UVAPUBLIC INTERESTDATA LAB

TheUVAPublic InterestData Lab is led byMichele Claibourn and sponsored by the FrankBatten School of
LeadershipandPublicPolicyaspartof theCommunityPolicy,Analytics, andStrategyLab. ThisLabprovides
data science experience to University of Virginia students in service of the public interest. Labmembers

• gain practice exploring, cleaning, analyzing, modeling, visualizing, and communicating about data;

• working collaboratively, openly, and reproducibly with attention to the ethics of our work;

• contribute to a project that serves the needs of community partners working for justice and equity.

Towards those ends, we share our syllabus, code, and analytic decisions for this research on our GitHub
Repository: CommPAS Lab, Public Interest Data 2020. Please direct questions regarding the Lab or the
work represented in our repository toMichele Claibourn, mclaibourn@virginia.edu.
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UVACOMMUNITY POLICY, ANALYTICS, & STRATEGY LAB

The Community Politics, Analytics and Strategy Lab (CommPAS) sponsors the community-oriented work
and collaboration between the Batten School of Leadership and Public Policy and the UVA Library’s Stat-
Lab. Through courses and research projects, the CommPAS Lab works in partnership with local agencies,
nonprofits, and citizen groups to produce actionable research and resources. The CommPAS Lab brings
students into community-engaged research where they learn about local challenges and while developing
and applying their policy and data science skills in the service of our community partners.
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APPENDIX

CENSUS TRACTGROUPS

The following tables identify the tract characteristics for each Charlottesville census tract and how the
tracts were categorized for the analyses. Tract data is based on the American Community Survey 5-year
estimates, 2014-2018. As these are estimates derived from surveys, and thus subject to variability due to
sampling error, margins of error are provided. The estimate plus and minus the margin of error defines a
range expected to contain the population value of an estimate 90 percent of the time. Larger margins of
error mean the estimate is less accurate.

Table A1: Charlottesville Census Tracts: Proportion of Non-HispanicWhite Residents

Grouping Census Tract PercentWhite Moe

Greater than 75%White

Census Tract 9 90.1% ± 3%
Census Tract 10 85.0% ± 2%
Census Tract 4.02 83.2% ± 1%
Census Tract 7 81.7% ± 3%

Between 50% and 75%White

Census Tract 3.02 72.4% ± 8%
Census Tract 5.02 67.7% ± 2%
Census Tract 2.01 65.9% ± 4%
Census Tract 2.02 63.5% ± 3%
Census Tract 6 69.5% ± 6%
Census Tract 8 58.2% ± 5%

Less than 50%White
Census Tract 4.01 42.5% ± 6%
Census Tract 5.01 32.3% ± 5%

Table A2: Charlottesville Census Tracts: Proportion of Residents Below the Federal Poverty Line

Grouping Census Tract PercentWhite Moe

Greater than 20% of Residents Living in Poverty

Census Tract 2.02 57.4% ± 8%
Census Tract 6 52.7% ± 8%

Census Tract 4.01 25.4% ± 7%
Census Tract 2.01 24.2% ± 5%
Census Tract 5.01 23.9% ± 9%

Between 10% and 20% of Residents Living in Poverty

Census Tract 4.02 19.7% ± 6%
Census Tract 7 15.1% ± 3%
Census Tract 10 12.9% ± 6%
Census Tract 8 11.7% ± 5%

Less than 10% of Residents Living in Poverty
Census Tract 9 7.8% ± 4%

Census Tract 3.02 7.6% ± 3%
Census Tract 5.02 4.8% ± 2%
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POST-REFERRALMODELS

Tables A3 and A4:Models of Referrals Screened in, Investigated, Substantiated, and Services Neeeded

The following models estimate the effect of race along with other variables on the probability that a
referral on a child is screened in; if screened in, the probability that it is assigned to an investigative track; if
assigned to investigation, the probability of a substantiated finding; and, if assigned to family assessment,
the probability that the case is identified as needing services. Each model is a logit, or logistic regression,
and includes the race, gender, and age of a child, along with an indicator for whether age is missing; the
allegedmaltreatment types; whether a child has had 3 ormore referrals; the reporter relation to the child.

TableA3also incorporates the tract groupof the child’s neighborhooddefinedbypercent ofWhite resi-
dents in the tract. TableA4adds the tract groupof the child’s neighborhooddefinedbypercent of residents
below the federal poverty line in the tract. These two tract characteristics were too strongly related to in-
clude simultaneously.

Each model present the effect of each variable on the probability that a given decision is made in the
child’s case. All of the included variables, except for age, are binary or yes/no questions. A positive coef-
ficient in the table means that the presence of that characteristic (e.g., that a child is male or that physical
neglect is alleged) increases the probability of a given outcome (the referral is screened in or investigated).
A negative coefficient in the table means that the presence of that characteristic decreases the likelihood
of a given outcome.

Highlightedmodel results

• Race: Black andMultiracial children have an elevated probability of having referrals lead to an inves-
tigation relative toWhite children. Multiracial childrenhaveanelevatedprobability, aswell, of having
assessed referrals lead to the identification of needed services.

• Maltreatment types: all maltreatment allegations (that could be successfully estimated in themodel)
increase theprobability thata referral is screened in. Anallegationofmedical neglectormental abuse
reduces the probability that a screened-in case is investigated. But once investigated, an allegation
of mental abuse increases the probability of a finding; an allegation of physical abuse decreases the
probability of afinding. Amongassessed referrals, only anallegationofmental abusehas a systematic
effect, increasing the odds of the case needing services.

• Reporter relation: For reporter relation, the coefficients represent the effect of each relation type
relative to a reference relation type – the education sector. Referrals from the healthcare sector are
more likely to be screened in, relative to referrals from the education sector, more likely to be in-
vestigated, and more likely to be substantiated. Referrals from the legal sector are more likely to be
investigated, relative to referrals from the education sector, and more likely to result in either sub-
stantiation or needed services. Referrals from the social services sector are less likely to be screened,
compared to those from theeducation sector, butmore likely to be investigatedor to result in needed
services. And referrals fromnon-professional reporters are less likely to be screened in, compared to
those from the education sector, but more likely to be investigated or result in needed services.

• Tract characteristics: For tract characteristics, the estimated coefficients represent the effect of be-
ing from a tract group relative to a reference tract group – either more than 75% White (for racial
composition) or less than 10% poverty (for poverty). No substantial differences are present for tract
racial composition. For tract poverty, referrals from tracts with 10-20%poverty and from tracts with
more than 20% poverty have higher probabilities of resulting in an identified need for services com-
pared to referrals from tracts with less than 10% poverty.
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Table A3: LogitModels of Post-Referral Decisions, controlling for Tract Racial Composition

Screen In Investigate Finding Services

Black −0.025 0.310∗∗ −0.172 0.203
(0.228) (0.140) (0.245) (0.139)

Multiracial −0.057 0.354∗ 0.034 0.664∗∗∗

(0.300) (0.185) (0.310) (0.207)
Male −0.129 0.037 0.289 −0.018

(0.187) (0.116) (0.205) (0.117)
Age −0.096∗∗∗ 0.025∗∗ −0.028 0.003

(0.021) (0.013) (0.022) (0.013)
AgeMissing −1.698∗∗∗ 2.243∗∗∗ −2.589∗∗∗ −1.065

(0.580) (0.384) (0.778) (0.681)
AllegedMental Abuse −0.439∗∗∗ 0.723∗∗ 0.420∗∗∗

(0.153) (0.292) (0.146)
Alleged Physical Abuse 6.591∗∗∗ 0.143 −0.583∗∗ 0.031

(0.335) (0.158) (0.247) (0.184)
Alleged Physical Neglect 7.131∗∗∗ 0.010 0.042 −0.261

(0.253) (0.172) (0.274) (0.201)
Alleged Sexual Abuse 5.634∗∗∗

(0.428)
AllegedMedical Neglect 5.629∗∗∗ −0.503∗ 0.373 −0.237

(0.544) (0.299) (0.560) (0.256)
Alleged Substance-Exposed Infant 0.650

(0.414)
More than 3 Referrals −1.142∗∗∗ 1.300∗∗∗ 0.474∗∗ 0.167

(0.205) (0.121) (0.215) (0.139)
Reporter: Healthcare 1.836∗∗∗ 1.566∗∗∗ 0.788∗ 0.530

(0.378) (0.266) (0.450) (0.341)
Reporter: Legal −0.022 1.380∗∗∗ 1.846∗∗∗ 0.628∗∗

(0.560) (0.245) (0.465) (0.269)
Reporter: Non-Professional −0.670∗∗ 0.863∗∗∗ 0.376 0.348∗∗

(0.299) (0.185) (0.341) (0.166)
Reporter: Social Services −1.019∗ 1.040∗∗∗ 0.924 0.781∗∗

(0.539) (0.327) (0.571) (0.382)
Tract: 50-75%White 0.524 0.358∗ 0.344 −0.247

(0.321) (0.194) (0.333) (0.204)
Tract: Less than 50%White 0.530 −0.285 −0.527 0.099

(0.327) (0.204) (0.346) (0.209)
Tract: Unknown 0.051 −0.166 −0.414 −0.028

(0.319) (0.203) (0.363) (0.205)
Constant −2.404∗∗∗ −2.610∗∗∗ −0.357 −0.309

(0.442) (0.312) (0.556) (0.316)

Observations 3,362 1,747 499 1,248
Log Likelihood -473.058 -927.987 -299.261 -837.149
Akaike Inf. Crit. 982.116 1,891.975 634.522 1,712.299

Note: ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01
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Table A4: LogitModels of Post-Referral Decisions, controlling for Tract Poverty

Screen In Investigate Finding Services

Black 0.031 0.252∗ −0.216 0.180
(0.229) (0.140) (0.247) (0.138)

Multiracial −0.022 0.314∗ −0.049 0.640∗∗∗

(0.301) (0.185) (0.308) (0.207)
Male −0.129 0.064 0.356∗ −0.023

(0.187) (0.116) (0.203) (0.118)
Age −0.095∗∗∗ 0.025∗∗ −0.021 0.003

(0.021) (0.013) (0.021) (0.013)
AgeMissing −1.698∗∗∗ 2.312∗∗∗ −2.422∗∗∗ −1.015

(0.568) (0.379) (0.775) (0.682)
AllegedMental Abuse −0.363∗∗ 0.708∗∗ 0.420∗∗∗

(0.151) (0.290) (0.146)
Alleged Physical Abuse 6.593∗∗∗ 0.142 −0.570∗∗ 0.075

(0.336) (0.158) (0.245) (0.186)
Alleged Physical Neglect 7.148∗∗∗ 0.009 0.074 −0.229

(0.254) (0.172) (0.271) (0.202)
Alleged Sexual Abuse 5.639∗∗∗

(0.429)
AllegedMedical Neglect 5.623∗∗∗ −0.553∗ 0.356 −0.122

(0.544) (0.300) (0.561) (0.260)
Alleged Substance-Exposed Infant 0.774∗

(0.417)
More than 3 Referrals −1.155∗∗∗ 1.273∗∗∗ 0.399∗ 0.186

(0.205) (0.120) (0.212) (0.140)
Reporter: Healthcare 1.813∗∗∗ 1.547∗∗∗ 0.724 0.450

(0.376) (0.266) (0.446) (0.341)
Reporter: Legal −0.022 1.372∗∗∗ 1.742∗∗∗ 0.589∗∗

(0.559) (0.245) (0.459) (0.271)
Reporter: Non-Professional −0.683∗∗ 0.799∗∗∗ 0.251 0.362∗∗

(0.298) (0.184) (0.336) (0.166)
Reporter: Social Services −1.015∗ 1.022∗∗∗ 1.014∗ 0.678∗

(0.537) (0.327) (0.563) (0.382)
Tract: 10-20% Poverty −0.638 0.209 0.266 0.725∗∗∗

(0.395) (0.232) (0.411) (0.242)
Tract: More than 20%Poverty −0.252 −0.020 −0.209 0.632∗∗∗

(0.341) (0.205) (0.362) (0.207)
Tract: Unknown −0.660∗ −0.160 −0.446 0.553∗∗

(0.363) (0.218) (0.393) (0.217)
Constant −1.723∗∗∗ −2.535∗∗∗ −0.256 −0.935∗∗∗

(0.434) (0.316) (0.558) (0.333)

Observations 3,362 1,747 499 1,248
Log Likelihood -473.190 -935.655 -303.019 -833.853
Akaike Inf. Crit. 982.381 1,907.311 642.037 1,705.705

Note: ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01
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RE-REFERRALMODELS

Table A5:Models of Re-Referrals

The following models estimate the effect of race along with other variables on the probability that an-
other referral follows a screened-in referral. Both models are logit models, or logistic regressions, and in-
cludes the race, gender, and age of a child; the allegedmaltreatment of the initial referral; whether the ini-
tial referral was investigated or assessed, and the disposition of the initial referral. In addition, eachmodel
includes tract groups – the first column includes the tract group of the child’s neighborhooddefinedby per-
cent ofWhite residents in the tract; the second column includes he tract group of the child’s neighborhood
defined by percent of residents below the federal poverty line in the tract. These two tract characteristics
were too strongly related to include simultaneously.

Highlightedmodel results

• Race: While Black children are nomore likely to be re-referred thanWhite children, Multiracial chil-
dren have a notably higher probability of re-referral.

• Gender: Boys aremore likely to be re-referred than girls.

• Year: The year of the initial referral is included to accommodate the fact that children referred in
2015havemore time to receivea re-referral than those initially referred towards theendof the study
period.

• Maltreatment types: The probability of re-referral is higher for cases in which the initial screened-in
referral included an allegation of sexual abuse. The likelihood of re-referral is notably lower among
cases inwhich the initial screened-in referral involved a substance-exposed infant. To a lesser degree,
initial referrals involving an allegation of mental abuse are less likely to be re-referred.

• Post-referral decisions: There isnodiscernibledifference in theprobabilityof re-referral betweenre-
ferrals that are assessed and those that are investigated. Among investigated cases, a substantiated
finding does not significantly change the likelihood of referral. Among referrals assigned to family
assessment, however, being identified as needing services also increases the probability of a subse-
quent referral.

• Tract characteristics: No substantial differences in the probability of re-referral are present for tract
racial composition. For tract poverty, initial referrals from tracts with 10-20% poverty have a lower
probability of re-referral relative to initial referrals from tracts with less than 10% poverty.
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Table A5: LogitModels of Re-Referral Probability, controlling for

Tract Race Tract Poverty

(1) (2)

Black −0.111 −0.118
(0.178) (0.179)

Multiracial 0.427∗ 0.434∗

(0.267) (0.267)
Male 0.175 0.189

(0.153) (0.152)
Age 0.013 0.013

(0.016) (0.016)
Year: 2016 −0.870∗∗∗ −0.864∗∗∗

(0.174) (0.174)
Year: 2017 −2.620∗∗∗ −2.581∗∗∗

(0.221) (0.218)
AllegedMental Abuse −0.139 −0.079

(0.189) (0.188)
Alleged Physical Abuse −0.309∗ −0.295∗

(0.224) (0.225)
Alleged Physical Neglect 0.015 0.009

(0.251) (0.251)
Alleged Sexual Abuse 0.608∗ 0.619∗

(0.471) (0.470)
AllegedMedical Neglect 0.178 0.183

(0.367) (0.368)
Alleged Substance-Exposed Infant −1.156∗∗∗ −1.050∗∗∗

(0.482) (0.475)
Track: Investigate −0.392∗ −0.379∗

(0.292) (0.292)
Disposition: Services 0.689∗∗∗ 0.642∗∗∗

(0.173) (0.171)
Disposition: Finding 0.046 0.005

(0.346) (0.345)
Tract: 10-20% Poverty −0.687∗∗∗

(0.322)
Tract: More than 20%Poverty −0.296

(0.276)
Tract: Unknown −0.908∗∗∗

(0.286)
Tract: 50-75%White 0.006

(0.270)
Tract: Less than 50%White 0.170

(0.284)
Tract: Unknown −0.491∗∗

(0.265)
Constant 0.939∗∗∗ 0.519

(0.428) (0.411)

Observations 957 957
Log Likelihood -529.095 -531.184
Akaike Inf. Crit. 1,096.189 1,100.368

Note: ∗p<0.2; ∗∗p<0.1; ∗∗∗p<0.05
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